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Abscess, in the thoracic walls, diagnosis from pleurisy, 371
Abscess, pleural, 357
Abscess, subphrenic, diagnosis from pleurisy, 370
Achlorhydria in pernicious anemia, 529
Actinomyosis of base of the lung, diagnosis from pleurisy, 369
Albumin in oedema fluid, 667
Albuminuria in purpura, 574
Albuminose in clotting of blood, 404
Alimentary canal in leukoemia, 645, 656; in pericardial adhesion, 788; in phthisis, 214
Alkalinity of the blood, estimation of, 447; method of Haycraft and Williamson, 448; of Wright, 449
Altitude, influence on phthisis, 157
Amenorrhoea in chlorosis, 509; in pulmonary tuberculosis, 220
Anemia and mitral stenosis, 1034; as cause of disease of the myocardium, 886; as cause of dropsy, 680, 688; as cause of mitral insufficiency, 1002; in purpura, 576; specific gravity of blood in, 429
Anemia, encephalitic, as cause of fainting, 839
Anemia, myelogenic, 533
Anemia, pernicious, 519; age in, 625; bibliography, 584; definition, 519, 531; diagnosis, 584; diagnosis from scurvy, 601; etiology, 522; favouring conditions, 523; history, 520; morbid anatomy, 530; pathology, 531; prognosis, 535; signs, 527; specific gravity of blood in, 429; symptoms, 525; treatment, 536
Anemia, splenic, 539; age and sex in, 542; bibliography, 548; case, 540; complications, 546; diagnosis, 547; diagnosis from pernicious anemia, 535; diagnosis from scurvy, 601; duration, 547; morbid anatomy, 545; pathology, 549; prognosis, 547; symptoms and signs, 539; treatment, 548
Aneurysm, cardiac, 899
Aneurysms in phthisis, 184

Angina pectoris, 891
Anthracosis, 248
Aorta, congenital atresia or stenosis of, 706, 720; stenosis, 923; diameter of, compared with renal artery, 478; elasticity of, 477; hypoplasia of, 707; transposition or malposition, 708, 720
Aortic area of the heart, disease of, 907
bibliography, 965; causation, 908; pathology and morbid anatomy, 915; regurgitation, 936; stenosis, 927; sub-valvular constriction, 919
Aortic insufficiency, 921, 936; death in, 955; murmur of, 945; diagnosis from murmur of mitral disease, 946, 1024; as cause of cardiac dropsy, 684
Aortic spindle, 707
Apex beat in pericardial adhesion, 790
Apoplexia neonatorum, 557
Appetite in chlorosis, 485, 499
Arteries in phthisis, 184
"Arteriopathy," 918
Arterio-sclerosis and mitral stenosis, 1035
Ascites, 677; causes of, 678
Aspergillosis, pulmonary, 257; bibliography, 263; diagnosis, 261; etiology, 258; morbid anatomy, 280; primary form, 259; prognosis, 282; secondary form, 262; treatment, 262
Asthma, 286; age in, 292; bibliography, 310; diagnosis, 301; etiology, 292; heredity in, 292; immediate causes, 293; morbid anatomy, 295; pathology, 297; prognosis, 309; results, 295; sex in, 292; symptoms, 287; treatment, 302
Atheroma as cause of aortic disease, 910
Auricle, left in mitral stenosis, 1009

Baths for bronchietasis, 88; in treatment of mitral insufficiency, 999
Baths, compressed air, for emphysema, 282
Beriberi, diagnosis from scurvy, 600
"Bleeders," 549
Blood, alkalinity of, 447; coagulation time of, 451; oxidising activity of, in chlorosis,
climatic, 87; of complications, 80; surgical, 87.

Bronchietasis, capillary, 54; acute form, 55; chronic, 54; treatment, 57.

Bronchietasis, 17, 54.

Bronchitis, 1; acute gouty, 43; acute suffocative of adults, 18; treatment of, 39; bibliography, 49; capillary of infancy and old age, 16; treatment of, 41; chronic, 19; treatment of, 43; classification, 4; dry chronic, 21; intercurrent, 21; mechanical, 24; parasitic, 24; plastic, 77; treatment of, 31; prophylaxis, 47; putrid, 33; relation to pleurisy, 25; secondary and special varieties, 21; symptomatic, 43; treatment, 36.

Bronchitis, paroxysmal, of children, in asthma, 290.

Bronchitis, simple, 5; acute catarrhal, 8; causes, immediate, 6; remote, 5; chronic, 9; etiologic, 5; of larger tubes, 10, 37; pathological anatomy, 8; physical signs, 9; treatment, 36.

Broncho-pneumonia, acute, 17, 140; chronic, 150.

Bronchorrhoea, 19; purulent, 20.

Brul de diable in chlorosis, 502.

"Button-hole" form of mitral stenosis, 1008.

Bysasinosis, 248.

CALCULI, "cardiac," 721; pulmonary, 198.

Cardiac disease, specific gravity of blood in, 429.

Cardiac dulness, area of, in acute pericarditis, 762 (figs.), 760.

Cardiac physics, 464; bibliography, 478; mass movements, 468; sounds, 467; valves, 465.

"Cardiopathy," 918.

Cardio-pulmonary murmurs, 977, 1002.

Carrtis, 733.

Cassous glands in phthisis, 218.

Cat asthmas, 298.

Cataarrh, dry, 21; influence on bronchiectasis, 70.

Cephalhematica, 556.

Charcot-Leyden crystals, 296; in blood, 460; in leucocytosis, 647.

Chemiotaxis, 401.

Chest, changes of form after empyema, 382; in emphysema of the lungs, 275; physical examination in bronchiectasis, 74; shape and size in bronchitis, 9.

Chlorate of potash as cause of hemoglobinuria, 625.

Chlorosis, 479; age in, 484; bibliography, 517; Bunge's hypothesis, 488; causation, 482; conditions of, 485; definition, 482; diagnosis, 511; "febrile," 500; heredity in, 488; hystorical, 500; pathology, 492; prognosis, 512; race and climate, 484; sex in, 483; symptoms,
INDEX

481, 497; toxic causes, 489; treatment, 513

Chlorosis and mitral stenosis, 1834; and renal dropy, 688; diagnosis from pernicious anemia, 585; specific gravity of blood in, 429

Chorea, acute endocarditis in, 682; mitral regurgitation in, 993; specific gravity of blood in, 429

Circulatory system, diseases of, 389

Circulatory system, in chlorosis, 500; in leucocytism, 657; in pernicious anemia, 527; in phthisis, 214

 Cirrhosis of the liver, as cause of ascites, 673; specific gravity of blood in, 429

Cirrhosis, pulmonary, see Pneumonia, chronic, 149; diagnosis from chronic phthisis, 153

Climate, in asthma, 304; in phthisis, 156, 233

Clubbing of fingers, in congenital morbus cordis, 728; in emphysema, 384

Coagulation-time of blood, determination of, 451; method of Brodie and Russell, 453; of Wright, 462

Compensation in mitral regurgitation, 975

"Complementary emphysema," 387

Complexion in, chlorosis, 498

Compressed-air bath for emphysema, 282

Congenital syphils and pulmonary tuberculosis, 513

Congenital wry-neck, 559

Constipation in chlorosis, 489, 499; treatment, 515

Coronary arteries, embolism of, 899; thrombosis of, 900

Coronary arteries in disease of the myocardium, 888

Cough, as cause of emphysema, 265; in aortic regurgitation, 951; in bronchiectasis, 69, 73; in chronic pulmonary tuberculosis, 192; treatment of, 234; in pleurisy, 850; in syphilitic disease of the lungs, 829

Cresote treatment for bronchiectasis, 84

Cyanosis in congenital malformation of the heart, 721

Death, sudden, after paracentesis thoracis, 377

Deformity of chest after emphysema, 362; treatment, 377

Dehydration by diet, in dropy, 690

Deatro-cardia, 712

Diabetes, as cause of dropy, 680; specific gravity of blood in, 429

Diaphragm, displacement of, in pleurisy, 354

Diarrhrea and emesis, 598; in phthisis, 216; treatment of, 240; in pleurisy, 351

Diastolic shock & concussion, in pericardial adhesion, 792

Digestive system in chlorosis, 499; in purpura, 574; in splenic anemia, 648

Digitalis in aortic insufficiency, 980; in mitral insufficiency, 989; in mitral stenosis, 1032

Dilatation of left ventricle as cause of mitral insufficiency, 996

Diverticula of the pericardium, 729

Dropy, 666; bibliography, 669; cardiac, 683; causes, 680; constituents of liquid, 668; diabetic, 678, 689; general, 679; general pathology, 666; local, 677; of venous obstruction, 669, 674; renal, 672, 685; treatment, 689; various forms, 674; see also Edema

Dropy, and pleurisy, 383; and scurvy, 598; in leucocytism, 658; in mitral insufficiency, 987; treatment of, 992; in mitral stenosis, 1028; general, in pericardial adhesion, 788

Drugs, in aortic regurgitation, 956; in asthma, 305; in mitral insufficiency, 990

Ductus arteriosus, stenosed at, 707; premature closure, 710

Duroziez, sign of, 941

"Dusty-lung disease," see Pneumocooniodes 242

Dysentery, specific gravity of blood in, 429

Dyspepsia, as cause of chlorosis, 485; in phthisis, 215; treatment of, 239

Dysphagia, in acute pericarditis, 751

Dyspnea, in aortic regurgitation, 951; in aortic stenosis, 933; in bronchiectasis, 73; in large-lunged emphysema, 274; in pericardial adhesion, 787; in pernicious anemia, 528; in phthisis, 198, 225; treatment of, 234; in pleurisy, 550; in pneumocooniodes, 246; in pneumonia of the lungs, 381; in syphilitic disease of the lungs, 829

Ear, affections of, in leucocytism, 646

Ectopia cordis, 712

Effusion in acute pericarditis, 740; effect on action of the heart, 745; on heart and great vessels, 742; on heart sounds, 766; on neighbouring structures, 745; on pericardium, 741; on shape of chest, 758; on the impulse and apex beat, 759; mode of collection, 743; position of heart in, 743

Effusions in pleurisy, absorption of, 359; chylous, 357; hemorrhagic, 357; kinds of, 356; liquid, 352; purulent, 356, 365; serous, 349, 356

Elastic tissue in sputum of phthisis, 194

Electric currents of high pressure, injuries by, 855; bibliography, 860; cause of death, 858; morbid anatomy, 859; treatment, 859

Emaciation in phthisis, 200, 226; in syphilitic disease of the lungs, 380

Emboli, in infection endocarditis, 878, 880; in mitral stenosis, 1018; of coronary
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pneumonia, 275; in mitral stenosis, 1027; in phthisis, 198; treatment of, 236
hemorrhage as cause of chlorosis, 487; from pleuritic membranes, after paracentesis, 876; in purpuric anemia, 528, 533
hemorrhage, umbilical, in new-born children, 550; diagnosis from hemophilia, 553; spontaneous, 561
hemorrhages in infective endocarditis, 881, 883; in leukocytosis, 646, 655; in purpura, 574; in splenic anemia, 543
hemorrhages in new-born children, 559; bibliography, 567; cephalhematoma, 556; clinical features, 558, 560, 566; etiologic, 557, 563, 566; from female genitals, 562; gastro-intestinal, 561; hematoma of the sterno-mastoid, 559; idiopathic cases, 560; into abdominal and thoracic viscera, 560; intracranial, 567; morbid anatomy, 558, 562; spontaneous, 560; subcutaneous ecchymoses, 562; traumatic, 556
hair in phthisis, 291
hay fever, 228; treatment, 307
heart, aneurysm of, 899; atrophy of, 901
heart, bifid apex, 712
heart, congenital malformation of, 697; anomalous septa, 711; atresia or stenosis of the aorta, 706; bibliography, 726; defects in septa, 698, 717; differential diagnosis, 724; duration of life, 724; irregularities in number and form of valves, 710; misplacements of the heart, 712; premature closure, or patency of fetal passages, 710; stenosis or atresia of the pulmonary artery, 703, 718; symptoms and physical signs, 721; transposition or malposition of aorta and pulmonary artery, 708, 720; treatment, 725
heart degeneration, hyaline, 887; degeneration, pigmented, 901; deterioration in chlorosis, 497, 501; development, 714; dilatation after pleurisy, 383; displacement in phthisis, 207; displacement in pleurisy, 354
heart disease and phthisis, 164
heart, diseases of, 655
heart, fatty, 887, 889; repair, 887, 890; symptoms and signs, 891; treatment, 892
heart, fibroid infiltration of, 895; causes, 895; diagnosis, 896; pathology, 896; symptoms and signs, 897; treatment, 899
heart, functional disorders of, 807; bibliography, 840; bradycardia, 838; cardiac asthenia, 820; irritable heart, 821; murmurs, 816; neurotic element in, 823; palpitation, 816; rate, 812; rhythm, 813; syncopae, 839; tachycardia, 824; tone, 810; weak heart, 819
heart in aortic regurgitation, 942; in chronic pericarditis, 783; in emphysema of the lungs, 273; in leukocytosis, 645; in mitral stenosis, 913
Heart, mass movements of, 458; filling of, 458; influence of force of gravity on, 478; peripheral resistance to, 474; work of, 470
heart, mechanical strain of, 841; causation, 849; muscular exercise, 844; soldier's heart, 851; stress, 843
heart pressure, intra-auricular, 468; intraventricular, 469
heart, valvular disease of, as cause of general dropy, 680; various diseases of, as causes of general dropy, 680
heart wall, syphilitic disease of, 904
hemiplegia in pleurisy, 364
hepatisation, chronic lobular, 150; pneumonia, stages of, 109; site of, 110, 132
heredity in chlorosis, 483; in hemophilia, 549; in phthisis, 171
herpes labialis in pneumonia, 93, 134
hip disease, specific gravity of blood in, 429
hyaline leukocytes, 417
hydatid cyst, diagnosis from pleurisy, 369
hydremia as cause of dropy, 680
hydrarthrosis in scurvy, 596
hydrocephalus, chronic, 674; treatment, 676
hydropericardium, 798; bibliography, 806; clinical history, 799; treatment, 800
hydro关乎pericardium, 802
hydropericardium, 798
hydrothorax in scurvy, 598
hypoleucocytosis, 420
hypoplasia in chlorosis, 487
impulse in pericardial adhesions, 790
infecta in acute endocarditis, 870; in infective endocarditis, 880
infection, septic, of whole body, in pleurisy, 351
infectious diseases as cause of aortic disease, 903
interlobular or interstitial emphysema, 285
interstitial pneumonia in congenital syphilis, 312
intestinal parasites, anemia due to, diagnosis from pernicious anemia, 535
intestinal system in leukocytosis, 657
intestines in mitral insufficiency, 794; in phthisis, 218; in treatment of, 239
intrapleural tension, 335; bibliography, 345; in emphysema, 346; in pneumothorax, 389, 390; in serous effusion, 343
intrasacral injection for bronchial asthma, 83
iron in treatment of chlorosis, 513
jaundice and hemorrhages in new-born children, 565
joints, affection of, in hemophilia, 552; treatment, 555
kidney disease as cause of dropy, 680, 686
Kidneys in emphysema of the lungs, 276; in leucocystemia, 644; in mitral insufficiency, 974; renal lesions in phthisis, 219; treatment of, 241

Larvaceous disease as cause of dropsy, 680, 688; due to emphysema, 364; of kidneys in phthisis, 219

Laryngeal tuberculosis in phthisis, 210; treatment, 238

Leucooötes, 401, 415; in chronic leucocystemia, 654; in spleno-medullary leucocystemia, 687

Leucocystemia, 685; acute form, 654; bibliography, 665; chronic form, 652; conditions of occurrence, 648; diagnosis, 661; diagnosis from scurvy, 601; hereditary influences, 649; introductory, 635; lymphatic form, 639, 650; morbid anatomy, 640; nature and etiology, 650; pathological anatomy, 637; pathological chemistry, 646; prognosis, 662; remote causes, 649; specific gravity of blood in, 429; spleno-medullary form, 657, 650: symptoms, 652; the blood, 687, 693; treatment, 693; varieties, 693

Leucocytosis, 418; diagnosis from leucocystemia, 661; inflammatory, 420; in prognosis, 428; in the new-born, 418; of cachexia and of malignant diseases, 421; of certain infections, 420; of digestion, 419; of pregnancy, 419; pathological, 419; physiological, 418; post-hemorrhagic, 422; "terminal," 422; toxic, 420

Leucolysis, 422

Leukemia, see Leucocystemia, 635

Liver, in emphysema of the lungs, 273; in infective endocarditis, 661; in leucocystemia, 646, 657; in mitral insufficiency, 973; in pericardial adhesion, 788; in phthisis, 217; in splenic anemia, 549, 545

Lung, collapse of, in pleurisy, 362, 367; cirrhosis of, 71; hyper trophy of, 181

Lungs, disease of, as cause of general dropsy, 690

Lungs, elasticity of, 335; in pneumonia, 335; in pneumothorax, 337

Lungs, in leucocystemia, 645; in mitral insufficiency, 973; in mitral stenosis, 1011

Lung; over-distension of, in emphysema, 269; lesions in emphysema, 272; normal anatomy of a pulmonary lobe, 268

Lungs, tubercle of, in pleurisy, 346, 382

Lymphadenoma, diagnosis from leucocystemia, 661; specific gravity of blood in, 429

Lymphangitis, 635

Lymphatic glands in leucocystemia, 642, 655

"Lymphatic pump," the, 343

Lymphocytes, 417

Lymphocystemia, 636

Lymphodermia perniciosa in leucocystemia, 659

Macrocystemia, 414

Malarial fever and asthma, 294

Malignant tumor of the lung, diagnosis from pleurisy, 369

Marriage and phthisis, 229

Marrow of bone in leucocystemia, 641, 656; in pernicious anemia, 581, 583

Mediastinitis, chronic, 783

Mediastino-pericarditis, 747; indurative, 783

Mediastinum, displacement of, in pleurisy, 358

Megaloblasts, 415

Melena neonatorum, 561; purulent, 564

"Melalgia" in phthisis, 221

Menigitis in phthisis, 221

Menstruation in phthisis, 161, 220

Mesentery, retraction of, in phthisis, 218

Mesocardia, 712

Microcystemia, 414

Milk-spots, 729, 746

Mitral insufficiency, 968; bibliography, 1006; clinical groups of, 983; estimation of degree of, 980; from anemia, 1002; in chorea, 998; in Graves' disease and allied affections, 1004; morbid anatomy, 968; due to dilatation of left ventricle, 995; from rheumatic endocarditis, 983, 988; treatment, 986, 988, 996, 1003

Mitral stenosis, 1007; age in, 1008; as cause of dropsy, 683; due to rheumatism, 1025; in chronic renal disease and arteriosclerosis, 1036; associated with disorders of nutrition, 1034; with nervous symptoms, 1032; bibliography, 1038; cardiological evidence, 1021; clinical groups, 1025; diagnosis and signs, 1030; morbid anatomy, 1007; sex in, 1028; some difficulties in diagnosis, 1024; sphygmomographic evidence, 1023; treatment, 1029, 1036, 1037; working of the heart in, 1018

Mitral valve, diseases of, 968; bibliography, 1006, 1038; insufficiency, 968; stenosis, 1007

Mitral valve rupture of, producing insufficiency, 969

Moisture, influence on phthisis, 157

Morgue cereulceus, 697, 731

Murmurs in chlorosis, causation of, 506; aortic, 506; apical, 506; cardiac-arial, 503; pericardial, 775; pulmonary, 504; figa, 505; venous, 501

Muscular affections in chlorosis, 499

Muscular effort as cause of emphysema of the lungs, 295

Muscular exercise in treatment of mitral insufficiency, 998
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Muscular strain as cause of aortic disease, 912
Muscular system in mechanical strain of the heart, 846
Myelania, 686
Myelocytes, 417
Myocarditis in acute endocarditis, 870
Myocarditis, interstitial, 895, 903; parenchymatous, 904; purulent, 904; syphilitic, 904
Myocardium, diseases of, 885; bibliography, 906; changes in, in mitral regurgitation, 975; cloudy swelling, 887; growing, 906; impairment, arising from functional strain, 901; due to senile changes, 901; of inflammatory origin, 903; parasites, 906; secondary to altered blood-supply, 888; secondary to general blood conditions, 886; tumours, 906
Myomalacia cordis in leucocytismia, 645
Myxoeidea, specific gravity of blood in, 429

NEPHRITES, in pleurisy, 363; specific gravity of blood in, 429
Nervo-muscular system in chlorosis, 510
Nervous shock as cause of aortic disease, 914
Nervous system, in acute pericarditis, 752; in aortic regurgitation, 850; in leucocytisimia, 660; in mitral stenosis, 1032; in pernicious anemia, 529; in phthisis, 221; treatment of, 241; in pneumonia, 98
Neuralgia in chlorosis, 510
New-born children, hemorrhagic disease of, 560
Night-blindness in scurvy, 596
“Nunnular sputum” in phthisis, 193
Nutrition in aortic regurgitation, 951

OCCUPATION in treatment of phthisis, 229
Oedema, in chlorosis, 508; in pernicious anemia, 526; see also Dropey, 666
Oligemia, 483
Oligocytismia, 414; in pernicious anemia, 597
Optic neuritis in chlorosis, 510
Osecous system in phthisis, 221
Oxyhemoglobin, absorption spectra of, 455
Oxyphil leucocytes, 416

PAIN, in acute pericarditis, 748; in aortic regurgitati, 949; in aortic stenosis, 933; in pericardial adhesion, 787; in pleurisy, 850
Palpitation in pericardial adhesion, 787
Paracentesis in pleurisy, 372; dangers of, 376; in pneumothorax, 385; pericarditi, 775
Parasites of the myocardium, 906
Pelliosis rheumatica, 577
Peribronchitis, 1
Pericardial adhesions and thickening, 780; e-9pericardial, 782; pericardial, 780; fibrosis, 781
Pericardial effusion, chronic, 779
Pericardial friction, 754
Pericardial murmurs or friction sound, 755; tests for, 756
Pericarditis, acute fibrinous and sero-fibrous, 782; absorption, 748; adhesions, 747; age and sex in rheumatic, 783; associated with miscellaneous general diseases and blood-states, 737; associated with new growths, 737; bacteriology, 738; bibliography, 806; clinical history, 748; course and termination, 769; diagnosis, 770; discussion of symptoms, 748; disorders of cardiac action in, 750; dry form, 740; effects of change of posture, 767; etiology and pathology, 732; from exhaustion or irritation, 736; morbid anatomy, 738; physical signs, 758; prognosis, 772; renal, 735; rheumatic, 732; secondary to cardiac or aortic disease, 787; septic, 737; signs connected with neighbouring structures, 766; signs in stage of effusion, 757; stage of absorption, 768; stages, 788; traumatic and perforative, 736; treatment, 773
Pericarditis, in pleurisy, 363; in scurvy, 598; in acute endocarditis, 870; in phthisis, 214
Pericarditis, chronic, 779; anatomical characters and effects, 781; bibliography, 806; clinical history, 786; diagnosis, 786; etiology, 780; physical signs, 789; prognosis, 797; treatment, 779
Pericarditis, suppurrative, 776; anatomical characters, 777; clinical history, 778; etiology and pathology, 776; treatment, 779
Pericardium, adherent, 780; blood in, 800; cardiosis of, 808; deficiency of, 713, 729; diseases of, 726; dropsy of, 798; gas in, 801; hylastis of, 805; morbid growths, 804; tuberculosis, 804
Pericardium, parasites of, 804; bibliography, 806; treatment, 805
Pericardium, the normal, 768; acute inflammation of, 732; calcareous deposit in, 731; congenital defect in, 729; foreign bodies in, 731; morbid conditions, 728; stretching or distension, 729
Peri-endocarditis, 733
Peripneumonia notha, 1, 16
Predontitis, acute, in leucocytismia, 657; in pleurisy, 363; tuberculous, specific gravity of blood in, 429
Petechial in purpura, 585
Phlebitis in chlorosis, 509
Phosphaturia in phthisis, 220
Phthisia pulmonalis, 156; age in, 160; anomalous localisation of physical signs, 208; bibliography, 242; complications, 210; contagion, 170; course, 222; dis-
Physiognomy, characteristic of emphysema of the lungs, 275

Pigmentation, in phthisis, 181; in pneumoconiosis, 247

Pityriasis tabescentium in phthisis, 201

Plasma, specific gravity of, 428

Pleura, diseases of, 333; perforation in phthisis, 212

Pleural abscess, 357

Pleural cavity, inflammatory effusion in, and scurry, 595; tension in, 335

Pleurisy, 344; age and sex in, 347; associated diseases, 362; bacteriology, 347; bibliography, 377; course and termination, 367; diagnosis, 367; etiology, 347; latent, 349, 352; morbid anatomy, 364; pathogenic, 365; prognosis, 371; signs, 353; sudden death in, 371; symptoms, 349; treatment, 372; with and without effusion, 352

Pleurisy in phthisis, 185, 213; treatment of, 287; in acute endocarditis, 870

Pleurbo-bronchitis, acute, 25

Pneumopericarditis, 747

Pleuro-pneumonic fibrosis, influence of, on bronchiectasis, 71

Plumbism, chronic, specific gravity of blood in, 429

Pneumococcosis, 242; bibliography, 256; diagnosis, 253; pathology, 246; prognosis and treatment, 255; symptoms, 245

Pneumomycosis, 257

Pneumonia, 91; age inf., 118, 130, 138; anatomical events, 111; bacteriology, 112; bibliography, 140; clinical course, 94; clinical varieties, 108; complications and sequela, 105, 119, 134; diagnosis, 103; distribution and local prevalence, 117; duration, 135; etiology, 116; histology, 109; history, 92, 119; morbid anatomy, 109; mortality, 136; onset, 92, 181; pathology, 114; physical signs, 97, 138; prognosis, 117; sex in, 117, 130; statistics of cases, 130; statistics of double pneumonia, 132; termination, 96; treatment, 119

Pneumonia, acute, in pulmonary tuberculosis, 180, 213

Pneumonia in scurry, 596; in acute endocarditis, 870

Pneumonia, catarrhal, 140; anatomy, 141; bibliography, 155; clinical symptoms, 142; course, complications, and prognosis, 145; diagnosis, 146; treatment, 148

Pneumonia, chronic, 149; bibliography, 155; diagnosis, 149; influence on bronchiectasis, 70; morbid anatomy, 151; prognosis, 154; symptoms, 152; treatment, 154

Pneumonia, secondary, 107

Pneumonia, white, in congenital syphilis, 312

Pneumoconiosis, 242; as cause of phthisis, 569

Pneumopericardium, 801; bibliography, 806; diagnosis, 803; physical signs, 802; treatment, 804

Pneumothorax, 378; bibliography, 386; diagnosis, 383; etiology, 378; pathology and morbid anatomy, 379; physical signs, 381; prognosis, 384; prophylaxis, 386; symptoms, 381; treatment, 385

Pneumothorax, after paracentesis, 376; diagnosis from emphysema of the lungs, 279; in phthisis, 185, 211; treatment of, 258

Pneumothorax, elasticity of lungs in, 387; inspiratory and expiratory pressure in, 341; intrapleural tension in, 339, 360; with pleural effusion, 362

Polikilocytosis, 415; in spleno-medullary leucocytocoria, 639

Poiseuille’s “law” in relation to blood-pressure, 475

Portal thrombosis as cause of ascites, 678

Pregnancy in phthisis, 182, 220

Pressure, intrapleural, see Intrapleural tension, 335

Pseudo-tuberculosis, 258

Psoriasis and asthma, 291

Pulmonary artery, atresia or obliteration of, 704; irregularities in number and form of valves, 710; stenosis, 703, 716; stenosis at conus arteriosus, 706; stenosis at valves, 708; stenosis of the trunk, 705; transposition or malposition, 708, 720

Pulmonary cavities in phthisis, 181

Pulmonary congestion, acute, 104

Pulmonary gangrene, diagnosis from bronchiectasis, 77

Pulmonary tissue in bronchiectasis, 60

“Pulmonary stone,” 338

Pulmonary tympanites, 338

Pulse, anaerobic and biseferia, in aortic stenosis, 930

Pulse in acute pericarditis, 750; in aortic regurgitation, 936; retardation of, 938, 965; in mitral insufficiency, 982; in phthisis, 201, 225

Pulse in functional disorders of the heart, 811; hysterical slow, 835; in palpitation, 818; in tachycardia, 830; intermittent, 814; in weak heart, 819; slow, classified, 833
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Pulsus paradoxus, 760; in pericardial adhesion, 795
Punctuation, exploratory, as means of diagnosis in pleural effusion, 355
Purpura, 568; age and sex in, 573; bibliography, 585; classifications, 574; diagnosis, 582; diagnosis from leucocytosis, 662; diagnosis from scurvy, 600; etiology and pathology, 585; Henoch's, 581; iodic, 580; neurotic, 575 (note); petechiae, 585; purpura hemorrhagica, 575; purpura rheumatica, 577; purpura simplex, 575; symptoms, 573; treatment, 584
Pyopericardium, 776
Pyopneumopericardium, 802
Pyopneumothorax subphrenicus, diagnosis from pneumothorax, 384
Pyrexia in infective endocarditis, 883; in phthisia, 198, 224; treatment of, 234; in pleurisy, 349; in purpura, 574, 577

QUININE AS CAUSE OF HEMOGLOBINURIA, 625

RACE, influence on phthisia, 158
Raynaud's disease and hemoglobinuria, 622
Red corpuscles, 399, 413; nucleated, 415; in spleno-medullary leucocytosis, 639
Regurgitation, aortic, 926; diagnosis, 926; heart sounds, 943; prognosis, 953; "pulmonary," 945; symptoms and signs, 953; treatment, 957
Regurgitation, mitral, consequences of, 975; diagnosis, 976; in chorea, 993; mechanism of, 974
Renal disease, chronic, and mitral stenosis, 1035
Renal tuberculosis in phthisia, 219
Reproductive system in leucocytosis, 660
Respiration and the atmosphere in infantile bronchitis, 47; in muscular exercise, 847; "of the tissues," 398
Respiratory movements in pericardial adhesion, 794
Respiratory organs, in acute renal jaundice, 687; in general jaundice, 681
Respiratory oscillation, 595; in pneumothorax, 341; in serous effusion, 345
Respiratory pressures in mechanical strain of the heart, 848
Respiratory system in acute pericarditis, 251; 764; in aortic regurgitation, 951; in leucocytosis, 657
Retching in infective endocarditis, 881, 883; in leucocytosis, 660
Reflux Leucocytica in leucocytosis, 646
Rheumatism, acute endocarditis in, 861; acute, as cause of aortic disease, 903

"SCROBETIC ANAEMIA," 583
Scurvy, 586; bibliography, 603; complications, 598; diagnosis, 605; distribution, 596; etiology, 587; general pathology, 588; pathological anatomy, 598; prevention, 602; prognosis, 601; symptoms, 592; treatment, 603
Scurvy, infantile, 664; bibliography, 620; course, 610; diagnosis, 616; etiology and general pathology, 613; history, 604; morbid anatomy, 611; prognosis, 617; symptoms, 605; treatment, 618
Septa, cardiac; auricular absence of, 698; defects in, 699, 717; development of, 715; ventricular, absence of, 698; defects in, 699, 700, 717; development of, 716
Septic and pyæmiform infection, diagnosis from infective endocarditis, 882
Shock, specific gravity of blood in, 430
Siderosis, 248
Silicosis, 248
Sinus of Valsalva, aneurysm of, diagnosis from simple aortic regurgitation, 940
Skin in infantile bronchitis, 48; in leucocytosis, 659; in phthisia, 201
Skoda's resonance, 338
Sneezing, paroxysmal, in asthma, 289
Soldier's heart, 581; bibliography, 855; prognosis, 854; symptoms and physical signs, 853
Spectroscopic examination of blood, 464; method, 465
Sphygmographic signs in aortic regurgitation, 952
Spleen in infective endocarditis, 881; in leucocytosis, 640, 651, 655; in mitral insufficiency, 974; in pericardial adhesion, 788; in phthisia, 217; in splenic anemia, 543, 545
Splenemia, 636
Splenomegalie primitive, 539
Sputum, see also Expectorations; bacteriology of, in purulcl bronchitis, 34; in bronchiectasis, 78; in pleurisy, 350; in pneumonia, 95, 134
Staining blood films, in microscopic examination, 412
Stenosis, aortic, 927; causes, 919; diagnosis, 923; prognosis, 925; symptoms and signs, 927
Stenosis, influence of bronchial, on bronchiectasis, 71
Stenosis, mitral, 1007; see Mitral stenosis
Sterno-mastoid tumour, 559
Stokes-Adams disease, 834
Stomach, in chlorosis, 499; in mitral insufficiency, 973; in phthisia, 215
Strain, cardiac, 841
Stress, as cause of mechanical strain of the heart, 843
Subcutaneous tissues in mitral insufficiency, 974
Sweats in phthisia, 200; treatment, 224
Sycope, 638
Syphilis, acute endocarditis in, 864; as cause of aortic disease, 909
Syphilitic disease of the lungs, 271; ac-
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quired, 515; bibliography, 532; changes in bronchial glands and lymphatics of the lungs, 521; differentiation from tuberculosis, 528; sialoid induration, 520; hereditary syphilis, 511; lobular or bronchopneumonia, 519; morbid anatomy, 511, 516; patholgy, 516; physical signs, 580; prognosis, 581; symptoms, 529; treatment, 532

"Syphilitic phthisis," 521
Systolic recession and retraction in pericardial adhesion, 790

TABLES and aortic disease, 950
"Tabes mesenterica," 218
Tachycardia, 824; age and sex in, 880; bibliography, 882; diagnosis, 880; morbid anatomy, 828; pathogeny, 828; prognosis, 831; treatment, 881
Temperature in acute pericarditis, 751; in infantile bronchitis, 48; in leucocytemia, 659; in paroxysmal hemoglobinuria, 628, 631; in pernicious anemia, 526; in phthisis, 588, 228; in pleurisy, 349; in pneumonia, 94, 134; in splenic anemia, 544
Thoracic walls in pericardial adhesion, 791
Thorax in bronchitis, 9
Thrush in aortic stenosis, 929
Thrombosis in chlorosis, 508; of coronary arteries, 900
Thymus gland in leucocytemia, 643
Thyroid gland in leucocytemia, 656
Tintometer, Lovibond's, 432
Toxemia as cause of disease of the myocardium, 887
Trachea bronchitis, 4; treatment, 36
Traumatism, acute endocarditis in, 664; as cause of, aortic disease, 914; in cause of phthisis, 164
Tricuspid stenosis as cause of dropsy, 685
Truncus arteriosus, development of, 712
Tubercle bacillus, in sputum of phthisis, 194, 225; inoculation with, 168; invasion of lungs by, 175; mode of extension of process, 188; mode of growth, 196
Tuberculosis in treatment of phthisis, 230
Tuberculosis, acute endocarditis in, 664; in mitral stenosis, 1012
Tuberculosis of the lungs, diagnosis from lobular pneumonia, 146
Tuberculosis of the kidney, specific gravity of blood in, 429
Tuberculosis, pulmonary, 156; see also phthisis pulmonalis, 156; acute, 186; acute miliary, 190; broncho-pneumonic form, 188; inherited, 173; lobar-pneumonic form, 186
Tuberculosis, pulmonary, chronic, 192; expectoration, 198; microbes, 194; modes of invasion, 192; symptoms, 192
Tuberculous phthisis, diagnosis from pleurisy, 368
Tumours of the myocardium, 906
Typhoid fever, Widal-Grünbaum method for diagnosis of, 468

ULCERATION, intestinal, in phthisis, 216
Ulceraion of cardiac valves, 290
Uremia, specific gravity of blood in, 429
Urine, in chlorosis, 491, 510; in infective endocarditis, 881; in hemoglobinuria, 623; in leucocytemia, 659; in pericardial adhesion, 788; in pernicious anemia, 529; in pneumonia, 94; in scurvy, 597
Urogenital system in phthisis, 218

VENANS in adherent pericardium, 795
Ventilator, left, in mitral reflux, 970, 995; in mitral stenosis, 1010; filling of, 469
Vomice, signs of, in phthisis, 181, 205; diagnosis from pneumothorax, 388
Vomiting in pleurisy, 381

WASHING out the pleura, dangers of, 374

ZYMOTIC fev.rs, acute endocarditis in, 868
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